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Revive De Anza's journalism progr
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aural messages con-
stantly buzz around us, informing. 
entertaining, and persuading the popu
lace in uncountable ways. 

At the core of this dissemination is 
the mass media, with journalism shoul
dering the burden of providing society
with accurate reports of events and 
issues. An easy task, no. But one of 
vital importance to a democratic soci-
et). 

Yet, despite the significance of this 
work, the past several years have wit
nessed the lack of a Journalism pro
gram at De Anza College Even though 

there have been some English classes 
offered m Journalism related sub.1ects, 
and La \0z has been re\'lved by the 
volunteer efforts of students, an official 
program in which students can earn a 
degree has been sadly missing. 

ists-Mr. Handa a 
reporter for KPTX Channel 5 and Ms. 
Garcia an editor for The Mercury News

Both of them gained knowledge and 
experience through De Anza's then 
active journalism program. 

Journalism courses and related work 
on a student newspaper provide Stu· 
dents with invaluable experience that
can help prepare for work in a broad 
range of fields. Whether it's a career in 
newspaper reporting, television news,
public relations, or advertising, to 
name a few, the experience and educa
tion gained through a journalism pro•
gram provides a sohd foundation to 
build from. 

Fortunately, there has been talk of 
re,·iving the program next year For 
mo,t of us at La \0z, this will be too 
late, t,ut we enthus1as11cally applaud 
such a proposal and hope that 1t 1s not 
mere talk. 

The benefits that a journalism 
department would bring to De Anza 
and its students are numerous. not to 
mention the potential impact on society

In addition, the return of a Journal
ism department would draw students to 
De Anza who have been forced to go 
elsewhere in the past few years. With 

the absence or reduction of journalism 
programs in other colleges such as 
West Valley and Foothill. as well as 
increasing demands by employers for 
communication savvy employees, the 
demand for journalism classes m Santa
Clara Valley will only increase. 

On a more urgent note, reviving the 
journalism program is of vital impor
tance to the continuing excellence of

La Voz. Although much has been 
accomplished through the dedication of 
a small group of students and a gener
ous faculty member, the resources

made available through a full Journalism program would allow La Voz to continue to grow and improve in its role as the voice of De Anza.

Instead of sinking into complacency
because the status quo seems to be 
working, De Anza needs to support a 
renewed journalism program.

It's up to the students now 

D
emocracy is a very dangerous form of 
government. When citizens fail to keep an 
eye on their government, it does not take 

long before that government begins to forget that1t exists to �erve the people. -t ltnOW"tt tffl:1111:mmnttnity with aboliF26.000 
voters. It 1s d1 v1ded into four groups. The officials number only 35, bul they are by far the most powerful. There 1s also a small educated elite of several hundred people and another s1m1-lar sized group of ser vice workers. Most of the time,these. are the only people who take aninterest in the dec1-s1ons that determmehow the communny1s managed Only a few percent of the other 25,000 res1 

The Little 
Things In Life 

by Dean Edwards 

dents regularly attempt to inform themselves about their government or vote in local elections.Taxes are assessed and raised. Community resources are allocated and dec1s10ns arc made which affecl the lives of everyone. St11l, few take any interest in their democracy. Mos! do nut cvenknow that 11 ex,sts The name of the e,ornmumty!.. De Anza College Eight years ago the state legislature mtroduceddemocracy into California's community colleges. The system of "shared governance" requires participation by management, classified staff and lac• 
ulty. It also mcludes students. The College Council and six other "dec1S1on makmg teams"should contiun representatives from all four ofthese constituencies After eighl years, the stu

dents remain outside the process, except in a few
isolated mstances. These seven agencies fill a similar funcuon to 
a city planning commission, library board, pubhc 
works committee and other city gov�rnmental _ � bodies:-Theyare--even subject to the same government codes regulating such groups. Few students 
understand this process. Few understand that therepresentatives appointed by the DASB Senate can be an active voice for student concerns andneeds m the governance of the college Last week, 878 voters may have been enough to change the process 157 ballots were thrown out on a technicality, but the student body elecuon created the first full slate of officers in 8 years.Tiffany Sommerlad, DASB president-elect, began to organize her revoluuon a few minutes after she learned that she and running-mate Denis Khodulev won Sommerlad intends on seelong senate appointments to fill all ten positions on the dec1s1on DAC making teams, plus other vaned committees and advisory councils at the collegeand d1stnct level. For years some key players m administration and on the faculty could say, "students do not participate "They could take comfort m the belief that there was Jntle likelihood of actually sharing power with students. Whether this continues is up to students. A great deal of experuse exists among full and pan-lime students. Many have tour year degrees. Some have graduate degrees. The depth of life experience is impossible to measure. The opponunity exists, for the first lime since the laws changed in 1989, for students tu fully paruc1pate in running De Anza College. "Seize the day, JI just might change your life." Ignore theopportunity and students may find that they areleft with only tokens m a sea of power broker� 
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What Clinton would 

s y at graduation ... 
� 

''· the end of the quarter draws
joser, I'm sure you are won

ring who will speak at comme11e�ent to the new graduates.La Voz 11s learned, through undisclosed sources, that President B111 Clinton will be here on campus 10 address De Anza College. I h�ve gone through the back
ground checks and the necessary 
paper work to get an exclusive inter
view with our VIP. He and I hung out 
and we are now good friends (I can 
say whatever I want, he's gone now); 
here are the highlights of our conver
sation. 
Me: In researching you and you're
career, I came across the famous 
question asked by a young woman at 
an MTV 111terv1ew. She asked, "Do 
you where boxers or briefs'!" I'm not 
going to ask for an update, but I will 

ask a sinular question. When you go 
to the swre, do you ,hoose paper, 
plastic, or do you bring your own 
cloth hags·' Bill: I do not believe you can solve 
complex quesuons at the grass roots
level or at the national level or any
where in between if you have too 
much extremism of rhetom: and 
excessive parusansh1p. 'limes are 
changing 100 fast We need to keep 
our eyes open. We need tu keep our 
cars open We need tu be flexible. We 
need tu have new solutions based on 
old val�es. I Just don't think we can 
get the� unless we can establish 
some ,0nunon ground 
Me: So where Jo you stnnd on the 
issue _:. paper or plastii.,'1 
Bill: Just as I said carhcr, I thmk that 
my past record speaks fur itself On 
this issue my swn,e 1s crystal clear. 
Bill Clwton is not a man who will 
sc11lc for paper or plasti,, 01 l01 plas· 
lie or r•r:r I a111 :1 President that 1s 
comnuuc:d to un1ty1ng the hags 

Mr: (confused, so I decide tu move 
on) During the last campaign, you 
said you would build a hnJge 10 the 
21st ccotllfY In hght of tlus s1ate
rnen1, KruS-:hev on�c said that "pohu, 
cians ate all the same all over, they 
promise 10 build a tmdgc even when 
there 15·'110 river ·· How du you 
respond 10 thal stalClllCllt'' 
Bill: (he (»ughs) l,et 111e answer your 

queslloo th•• way I remember a tune 
when 1 :· � 1,1:n-ycars old, I was 
Watchu � ie1ev1s1un and the .:ommen
lator, 1 !,1 ,eve his name was James 

1loo�w��(ru���ilW ;:��li�:�k that I would like to mt
.
er-

� view a comedian. Certainly there are endless Jokes, satires, and cartoon, that I have had to weather as President of the United States. A 
Spencer Hill 

Thurber, said, "Humor is a serious thing I hke to think of It as one ofour greatest and earliest national resources whKh must be preserved at all costs." 
Me: Touche I've heard that you are known as a card shark with near-photograph11.: memory, and your favorite game 1s hearts. Du you ever travel to Las Vegas or AtlanUt. City and take a seat al one of the ganung tables or take 111 a show·> 
Bill: Nu rnmmenL (he winks at me) 
Me: 1 · m sure that many of our readers ,ire larmliar w11h your college days. <lunng the Vic1n,1111 War. when you protested US involvement I'm sure you flashed the peace sign from ume-to-ume, but I'm curious. have you ever let someone get under you skm and flash them half a peai.:e sign 1 
Bill: Very simply Spem:cr, no I havenever flashed half the peace Mgn at anyone. I grew up Ill a small town where people still wave at you when they pass you in the street with all live fingers, nut just one" I would try to appease 1he1r pain, saying sumetlung hke, '"!'he anger you feel is valid, but you must not .illow yourselves tu be c:onsut1K'<l by ii. The hu11 you feel must nut be .illowcJ to turn mtu hatc, hut mstcaJ 11110 the search fo1 Jus11ce. To ull my fellow A111enc,111s beyond tlus hall, one thing we owe those who have sacri lice<l 1s our duty I<) purge ourselves of the <l,IIk forces wluch g.1ve rise to thiscv1I ·111cy .ire force� that threaten our common peace, our freedom, our way of hfe Let us let our own children kmiw ,\k: yaawwwn (out of boredom) llill: 1hat we will 5t,,nd .igamst thefor..:e� of rear When there 1s talk of hatred, let us st.tnd up .ind talk .igamst It When there is talk of violence, let us s1.1nd up 1.1nd talk 11ga1nst n In the face of Jcath. let us honor hk As St Paul 11dmo11r;hed us, "let us nor be overcome by evil, but overcome evil wnh good 

Me: Switching gears, 1f you were the mtcrv1cwer, who w.iulJ you choose to 

comedian would be an easy choice toput them on the firing line
:\le: Who'? 
Bill: Neil Simon. 
;\le: The world-renown author and playwnght'? 
Bill: Yes, Neil Simon's humor dist,lls the essence of his hfe and our hves, someumes whether we like II or nutHe has ,vr1tten the Imes behmJ the 
laughs of P hil Silver, Victor Borge, Bu<ldy Hackett, and Jackie GleasonHe cullaburateJ wuh Sid Ceas,1r on what many people hailed as the best ,how ever on telev1s10n He has written u stnng of magnificent hit playsunpre,edented m the history of the,\mencan theater. Aud1eni.:c, found them so funny .:.1 tirst that few people nouced the gentle, deep and somcumes sharp truthsbehind the comedy Fell)( nnJ Oscarb<:came American Mchetypes. 
;\le: So which one are you, Felix orOscar'? 
Bill: My wife, Hillary, would hke me 
say that rm hh� but I think that I'm more of an Oscar I like to take life easy; I l111nk that 11 would be gre.1t tJ be a spurtswnter I've always lovedsports. The show 1s fantastic to unwm<l with after a long Jay's work;we see flaws, f01bles, faults, but 
always, through them nil, the mdom11ab1hty of the human spint .\le; Amen. Sometimes life 1s hke a legal dis· cl.1t111er at the enJ of a car ad, shon and twisted, and I um sure that many of you hcheve that politicians 111 leastfill half of that criteria My rnterv1ew with the President .i true regular guy \\dS C.Crtlmly more lhan JUSI a ccmversauon wuh a nicely dressed carsalesman Presidents have come und gone .. md so has tins column. As 1h1s ye.u 1.:omes to an end, I will leave you with these words vf wisdom from !he lips of GeNgc Burns regarding our gov,
crnment offic.mls. "foo had that all the pcopk who know how to run the i;,iuntry .ire busy dnvmg tax1�abs and ,uttmg hair �1.tkc sun: you up them well .:ifter your graJuallon celcbrat1,>n� 
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w leaders introduce
Student trustee
plans open forums

Hel lo. M y  name is Romi Bhatia and I havebeen recently elected as the new student trusteerepresenting De Anza College on the Footh1 l l -T>e Anza D1stnct Roard of Trustees. rm honored andvery excited to begin serv ing my year-long term. 

over for Vanessa Reyes, who served as the last 
Stucfcnl  Truster She. did an exceptional job 
throughout the term and has also hecn a great 

mentor for me during these last few weeks. I 'm 
very thankful to Vanessa 11nd wish her 11 1 1  the hcsl 
ns she graduates nt the end of this spring quarter. 

rams 
reatlvity 
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The students of De Anza arc very ac11ve andinvolved in various facets of education 11nd campus hfc In such a busy cnv1rnnment, many of youdo not have the tune to he up 10 date wHh important issues and decisions made h, your Board ofTrustees. Through this ar11cle and others 111 thefuture, I hope to educate the general student population at De Anza on a frrquent and consistenthaw; about issues that d irectly affect us al l .  As the next student !rustre, I havr many goalsthat I w i l l  pursue throughout m) term. hrst and foremost. I am trying to develop a strong level of<.:ommunication hetween the Di\SB and ICC Ium also m the process of ,reat111g ii better system of communication with the student trustee of Footlu l l  C111lege and others within the South Bayregion 
Add 1 11onally, my h0pes for the upcoming s.:hool ye1• arc to organize more 0pen forums for d1scuss 1on on pert inent issues and to gain more student mvolvement on various lampus committees 

I realize that there are .: 101 of challenges in the yell! ahead However. I th1 '1k that my <.0111m11-men1 w1l : be a pos 1 t"e  fJct0r 1 11 o,-er.:1Jmtng ohsucle, I reahze that th is article 1, ;1bstra.:1 w11h goa'\ .:nd hopes However, I 1hml-. tha1 through these art icles, I wi l l  he able I<• set a good tounda !ion for <-ommu111(:it1on between the student population and the student trustee Any sludents wislung 10 reach me caa do so m the DASB ACU\Jlles Office during Ill) office hours at 1 1  30 daily 
I would also ' 1ke to mention that I 'm  taking 

DASB president 

a ims for student 

involvement 

I would l i ke to 1 nv1 tc all De. i\n1a students to 
an exc1 11ng new year starting 1l11s summer My 
name 1 s Ti ffany Sommcrlad and I am the D,\SB 
president fnr the 1 997- 98 ncadcm1c year 

Th is coming year the DASB Senate wi l l  work 
to lower hookstore and food service prices. 
Shared Governance 1s  also a top priori ty and we 
wi l l  1 mpn1ve student par1 1c1pa1ion on the 
Adm in 1s1ra11ve and District levels. If  you are 
111teres1cd in becoming a senator or agent pkase 
come ,ec us in the DASB Senate Offices on the 
lower level of 1he H inson Campus Cen1er. 

I urge everyone to get involved. Th is 1, nol 
l11gh school studenl government I The De Anza
Assoc iated Student Body Senale is equivalent 10 
a cit) council The DASB has a hudgel of 
$890.000 this corning year and part1cipa11ng in 
the management of these funds 1s real world 
experience Currently DASB meetings are being 
held on Mondays al 3 :30 p.rn except the l.1,1 

rnceung nt the month wh ich 1s held at 4:30 r m  
for the evening students 

DASB i s  holding regular meet ings ovc1 the 
summer, I want to thank everyone who was 
involved this year and I know I wil l see many 
famil iar faces over the summer and next year. 
Please drop hy and see us or give us a cal l at (408) 
864-8694 

I _�:�� to �•nk all those students who pat11CIP h llie II this year's DASB elections.Al� . :-,Ut Was rather low this year, i tis rnY  � . the 1 997-98 DASB Senate canfe t,,. litter irnP1'° 1 Bellon between the general student I,o< Y Ind student leadership, allowingincreased student Participat ion in campus activi-1ies. 
J mUSt llhnit, however, that I am stunned as well a! h<>IIOrecl by the resu Its and a.�sure you thatI will w�tt dil igent ly to fulfi l l  my role as theoASB Vice President of Programs first , 1 �ncouragc anyone among the new senate or stude_n1 J)Opulation who has an interest inevent planning to join the Programs Committee, either as a Voting member (Senators), agent or student at large_ In particular. I would like toinvite m) two opponents. Herl inda Garcia and Cheryl Chow, to join us. Each of you have a varielv of ide,is Which would grea1ly benefit the stud;nl bod) 
I hope you Will contact me, before the end ofttus quarter, at the Senate Olfice or via e-mail(vcc3242 l @dasb.tnda edu). I am truly look ingforward 10 Working with you hoth, as well as other mtei·ested students 
once the Programs Committee 1s formed I want to organize and mnh1hze !he members. their

ideas and their crea11vity. 1n an effort to assess allour avai lable resources in order 10 establish event I nning goals for !he com ing year. I look for-p a . ward with much ant1c1pat1on and enthusiasm to the ronnalion of this commmee and the development of their idea�. 

Aki ra Kurosawa : from Samurai  to Star Wars 
by Jason Stephens 
Film Critic Alma Kurosawa. known as The Emperor of 
Japanese film, is arguably the greatest l iving 
director. His work has propelled Japanese cinemainto the western world and his influence has �hanged forever the art of film 

This he accomplished with maJor achieve
ments m the two mam genres of Japanese cmema 
the gendru-geki, or modem films depicting hfe 
after the Meiji Restoration of 1 868, and the J1dai 
gela, or penod films set m feudal Japan. 

Born m 19 10, Kurosawa was 26 when he 
responded to a recru11 1ng add for assistant direc
tors. His directing debut came seven years later 
w1t'1 "Jude Saga" ( 1 943). In 1 950, .. Rashomon," 
a fi lm about truth, obje1..t1V1ty and perspect i ve 
w i th a narrauve style as fragmented as "Cnuen 
Kane," gamed mtcrnauonal attention when n won 
first pnze at the Venice F1hr Festival . Since then, 
Kurosawa has ueated a body of work so prol i fic 
that his mfluence ...an be found in everything from 
spaghetu weste."'!ls to the fantastic ficuon of 
George Lucas 

We a.I know of the no-,i;..me hero played by 
Chnt Eastwood ,n the famous spaghe111 weslerns 
of Italian d.rcLtor Sergw Leone· "A Fist Full of 
Dollars" ( 1 964), "For a Few Dollars More" 
( 1 965), and "rhe Good, the Bad and the Ugly"
� 1 9661 The f.rst of thc.se, "A FIS! 1-ull of 
Dodars. 1s actually a reruke of Kurosawa s 
Yc.; 1mbo," ( 1 96 1 )  a story c1 a lone Samurai who 

earr, ii l ·vmg .:-; an assassrn/bodyguard for 1wo 
opposrng small-town gang; Leone rete lls the 
samura· wle almost shot f•ir shot, repl.icmg 
swordr. wllh Colts whi le keeping the personality 
of the my�te10i., dnfter who made C . int an 1111er 
nallonnl star 

American dire�tor Johr, St.Jri;;cs also created a 
class1� western, '"rt1e Mugni fKent Seven" ( I 960) 
based on what is hailed as one of the greatest 
film, of a l l  time, Kurosawa's "5cven Samurai "  
In 1 954, tlus epic astounded an 111ternaltonal aud1 
ence with radical camc:•a 1echn14ues rncluding 
vanous film speeds d,versc �.m1era movement 
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and an ed11mg tempo i ntricately woven together 
10 create what cnt1cs have called a "tapestry of 
rnouon." Kurosawa's i nnovauve camera work 
combined with his mytholog1cal story of human
ism and violence forn1 a movie so powerful that ll 
won an oscar in the US for best foreign film nnd 
the Silver Linn Award at the Venice F�m Fe,m4:
in 1 954. B ased m feudal Japan sornetnne m the : Nh
century, this Jida1-gekl film tells of a fanning 
community that must hire samurai to protect their 
vi l lage from an army of handns. The seven hired 
hands, shunned at first hy the tnt 1m 1dated fan'1-ers, eventually hecome part of a communny which learns to rely on cooperatJOn as a means of l iberation 

Another more contemporary example ol Kurosawa's infl uence i n  c inema 1s George Lucas's "Star Wars." Doesn ' t  Vader's helmet vJguely resemble those of the Samurai Lords 1 But that's JUSl cosrne11c Consider Kurosawa's "The Hidden Fortress," from 1 958 A princess, displaced by civil stnfe, takes a journey w11h her samurai guardian through enemy territory 111 an attempt to return lo . .  her home planet of Alderan 1 Fur all of you "Star Wars ' buffs, 11 may 1n 1crest you lo know that R2-D2 and C3PO are based on two b1ckcnng farmers from tlus film Kurosawa uses them m, the perspcc11ve from wh ich to te l l  l11s story - one of  many ideas thal Lucas latc1 g<Jes on to emulate in hts trilogy (Return of the J 1da1•geh comc1dencc'! I lhmk not . )  But  Kurusawa, ma;ter of the Jidm-geki ts net w i thout h is <•wn � 1 nemat1c rnllucrKes. A111cri�.1ndnectors such as George iitevcns ( "Shant "Giant"), Howard Hawks ("The U1g Sleep' 1 I-rank C.ipra ("II Happened One Night," "! l 's aWonderlul l. 1k"J, John ford ("Stagecoach "The Seard1crs") and W1l l 1a1n Wyle1 ( 'Bc11 Hur") arc among those from which Kurosawaclaims to have dc1 1ved !us own 1nsp11a11ons Kurosawa has his own hter,uy tnf1uenccs, aswell This he 1eveals  I ll his Jdaptations of Shakc�pcare's classic�. "Macbeth" ("Throne ofB lood," 1 957) un<l "Kmg Lear'' ("Ran, 1 98451_ 1 1 1

Art by Tim l.ierman 
both lilms. the dm:ctrn u1 1 l i1.cs the env ironment,
the set, and the d1 11 1ens i ons l>f 1he widesucen for
mat to extend the 111tcrnal ,1,11cs of IHS characters 
This he dnes Wllh rcgul ,mty throughout al l  of his 
r1 lrns, but 111 these adapta11ons the tedrn14ue 
works to reveal the l1 1ghly metaphom: 1111cn11ons 
of the ong 1 11,i l plav� 

nus 1s why th� w,Jcs�1e.:n form,ll 1s the only 
wJV to fully experience a Kurosawa film Only 
the. w 1Jesncen format, often tound on l.iscrd,scs, 
,an reveal the c.u111pkx11, anJ 1he rnet11.:u lous
.i11enuun to detai l  of cve1 v shot CroppcJ cJ1tit1ns 
often !use uvcr 3US'v of 1l;e 1 111agc 111 ,m 1111c111p1 to 
f1 1  the movie lo the d1111ensions of a television. 
Watching Kuro,aw,1 on un edi ted for TV video 
wpe IS a, un1us1 as h�te11111g (0 JaZZ on a clock· 
radio speaker 
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By David Brooks 
Film CriticAfter being in jail for eightyears, Cameron Poe (Nick Cage)is going home to see his daughter on her eighth birthday. All that Poe has to do is take a plane 10 meet up with his wife.The only problem is that this plane is a transport plane filled with society's worse criminals 0n their way to a brand new super h igh security prison in Louisiana. What happens next is the 
inevitahle: the cons take over the plane. The c o n v i c t s are led hy mad man C y r u s " T h e V i r u s "  

Film 
Review

Grissom (John Malkovich). Hal fway to freedom the plane stops and picks up more convicts. Now the head count is over twenty, including pol itical activist and former black panther Nate "D iamond Dog" Jones (Ying Rhames), and super crazy maniac k i l ler Garland '"The Manetta Mangler" Greene (Steve Buscemi) .  On the ground. we have US Marshal Vince Larkin (John Cusack), being antagonized by FBI Agent Duncan Malloy (Colm Meaney). Both characters want to stop the plane but they have different ideas for doing so. Luckily for the good guys on the ground, Cameron Poe is on their side and for some reason turns into a superman who saves the day. 
The story is very ridiculous 

and unbelievable, but the movie 

Asian Egg 
Donors Needed 

Infertile Asian couples 

need your help to start 

a family. If you're

Asian, 2 1 -29, nonsmkr, 

healthy lifestyle, ave. 

wgt. , call Jackie

Gorton. Nurse Atty. 
(405) 485 - 1 969

$3,500 + costs paid

IS fun and when Wlliebed witlt I
big audience is worth the r■r. 
Cap play■ the invincible man 
whole morals m■ke■ him 1
superhero. 

Malkovich w11 ca of die main reuon1 the film transfonned its si l l ines■ into a fun ride. His Malkovichian ambiancealways gives a l i tt le edge to every movie that he ii in  
Ving Rhames's character. 

Diamond Dog, seemed some
what odd. He was a former mili
tant black activist yet he was tak
ing orders from the (white) man, 
Grissom. In the movie, he sayshe can play the house slave until 
they escape. The problem is 
there is no follow up. 

When you think of Steve 

Buscemi, you normally think of 
a fa.�t talk i ng. funny looking wise

guy, but in tlus movie his charac
ter is a litlle different. It seems 
that tn this movie that the crazi
est people are the ones that have 
ll the most together. 

Overall the movie was fun,
even though the music and the 
theme were just a bn silly. There 
are a lot of payoffs wluch the 
audience will love, and in the 
end. everybody gets what·� coming to them. 

Con Air 

*** 

Directed by: Simon West 
Starring: Nicolas Cage, 
John Cusack, John 
Malkovich, Steve 
Buscemi, Colm Meaney, 
Ving Rhames 

Running Time: l l 5 mins 

Confidence 
Know exactly what to, say, to that speciaJ per
son or someone you Just 
met, to get to know tliem
better or ask for a date 
that takes less than lOi 
seconds. Men-Women. 
CaJI right now and find 
out how. It's a recorded 
message

1 
safe, 100% 

confidentJaJ, fun, quick, simple, and it worts 
1-900-287-5976

Ext.159 tStally- SI 98 Ptr Min Touc� toae<>Dly. ltlf..-n-teea Loa1view. WA SOJ.299-4().sJ 
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LIMITID TIMII CUPIIITINO! 401/173-0202, 

I T y 

FREE 
INTERNET 

ACCESS 
(With th.: purchase of any dmu. ) 

FREE INTERNET ACCESS

(With the purchase of  any dnnk )

We have 5 computer tenninals connected to

the internet via a dedicated 64k l i ne. They

all have Netscape, Microsoft Internet

Explorer, IRC, Telnet, Pointcast, and

America On-Line (you need your own account to 1151: 
AOL). plus various games.

5237 Stevens Creek Boulevard !i'' -•- Expra,way 
(Bet"'""n Paylcsa and the Bed Halh Supcntora) 

( 408)-248-4500 



by Mercedes Adams 
Staff Writer 

Serving and freestyling, that's what this year's Scholar Athletes were doing in between earning themselves a couple of 3.75 G.P.A.s.Katrina Saiia, a volleyhall player. and Don McChesney, a distanceswimmer, have won the female andmale Scholar Athlete of the yearaward
The award is given to secondyear athletes who excel hoth nthleti•cally and academically. according to Athletir Advisor Matt Trosper 
''These student athletes of the

vcar were selected from our sopho
�ore, who've competed for De
Anza for two years and based on the
highest grade point average the) 
were selected as our De Anza 
College. Scholar Athletes of the year
for the 96-97 school year." said
Trosper

Katrina Saiia 

Sa11a, who played her freshman
year on the volleyball team that was
proh1h1ted from reaching postseason
play despite lls top standing in the

mi 
''I always give one hundred percent. It [

award] made me feel really good because J

don't look at myself as just an athlete or 8 

student. I see myself as both."

-Katrina Saiia,

Female Scholar Athlete of the year 

Coast Conference. said that her 
sophomore year with the team was
great. 

"It was a great season." said
Saiia. The team reached the second
round of the playoffs.

While winning on the court. Sa11a
maintained her standard of excel•
knee in class.

"Its 1111 intertwined hasically
because of my work ethic," said
Sa1ia 

"I always give one hundred per
cent. It [the award] made me feel
really good hecause I don ·1 look at 
myself as just an athlete or a student 
I sec mysel r as both."

Sai1a feels that m order to be sue
cessful m both areas, she must study
as hard ns she plays

"l definitely think they both 
reflect each other because of how 

lrnrcl I work and my dedication to 
each of them," said the Scholar 
Athlete 

Not only docs this athlete give 
one' hundred percent at school, but 
Sa11a 1s also involved in her commu. 
nity. reaching out to young and old. 

Saiia volunteered as a teacher's 
aid for first and second grade ele
mentary school children while she 
was in high school. Last summer 
Sana spent time in a nursing home 
wllh senior citizens reading to them
and making friends.

"I really cnJoycd that," said Saiia.
The volleyball player plans to

transfer to Oregon State in the fall 
and will maJor in Exercise and 

Movement Scieaae
Although the -.i

alreadY set for the 97.91 
Saiia is hopeful that she can
10 their volleyball team. n T
have their team all Ht far tNa
said Saiia. "I might not be 
this year." She will have the oppor. 
tunity to try out for nett ,-,
though.

"I'd really love to play," slid Iba 
award winner, but her goals in life
include keeping her academic objec.
tives in focus.

"My goal is really to have both 
volleyball and academics, but obvi
ously my academics are more 
important to me and I really need to
keep my G.PA. really high," said 
Saiia.

Don McChesney 

After having his best season ever 
in his freshman year, McChesney 
has continued to work hard in and 
out of the pool.

The twenty year old started his
aquatic career when he was eleven.
"Basically I'm a distance swimmer, 
a freestyler. That's what I try to

This Bud's for De Anza athletics 
b) Mercedes Adams 
Staff Writer 

De Anza College has once
again captured the one and half
foot tall Bud Ottmar Trophy for its
excellent athletic achievements
over the 1996-97 school year,
making the Dons the award recipi
ents for eleven straight years.

Athletic Director Al Vacio
accepted the award 011 behalf of De
Anza at the June 5 Coast
Conference meeting.

The Ottmar award is given to
the college which experiences the 

� 

most success in its athletic pro• 
grams as a whole.

Within the 16 team Coast
Conference, points ·are given to
each team which places tenth or
above for the season.

The first place team receives
ten points. the second team
receives nine, all the way down to 
the tenth place team, which earns 
one point for that season.

The Dons, with 18 teams, won
the award by earning 147 points.
West Valley College came in sec
ond wllh 134, and Cabrillo placed
third With 120. 

Winning the Ottmar award,
which sits in athlellc secretary
Jackie Harvey's office, has
become a tradition at De Anza.

"It reinforces. to the coaches.

that we are doing a good job as far
as preparing our student athletes
for compeuuon," said Vaio.

Toe award is a reminder of the
continuing success of De Anza's
student athletes and the high
expectations set upon students at
De Anza for academics as well as
athletic achievement.

The trophy has been at De Anza
since the end of the I 986-87
school year. when the Dons stole
the award from two llme winner
Hartnell College.

Y<tu're s1nart. Have 
ate the m<tney and 
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Don McChesney, male
Scholar Athlete of the year

focus on," said McChesney. "At the Championships I swam the 500, the 200, and the mile." 
McChesney points to his freshman year as the most successful of his two athletic years with the Dons. 
"Last year in the 500 my best time was a 5: 12. This year, I believe 

it was a 5:30. So .. .last year I had a

.,,. 
� 

Mca.ae, ...... 
Berkeley 111i1 
Englilh. .... .,....
for lhe-. .... ..... 

"Thoa pys are • • .ire1y 
different '"'I. .. llid rua *' 

He is loollint into olhet atra
curricular activilies on lhe ltelbley 
campus. 

"I've beard a IGt IIHlllt bn 1belr 
newspaper woru," : ...
Mc:Chesney, "I'd like to I'll -,
that." 

McCoy to se 
high standard 
in water polo 
by Mercedes Adams
Staff Writer

He's no doctor, but this McCoy
intends to inject the water polo team
with a heavy dose of success in the 
fall. 

Former Mountain View High
�,chool head men's water polo
coach Steve McCoy• was hired by
the Dons in March to fill the vacan
cy left when De Anza head coach
Ted Ujifusa departed last
November

Athletic Director Al Vacio was 
part of the four person hmng com
mmee that made the decision to
bnng McCoy aboard.

"We thought that he·d be an
excellent choice for the position,"
said Vacio.

McCoy's quahfica11ons include a
year's worth of refereeing m the
high school men's and women's
Central Coast Sec11on. his 5 seasons
of work in water polo and 3 as head
swim c.:oach at Mountain View, a
season as assistant swimming coach
at Foothill. 4 years of coaching in a
youth development program at the
CCS level, and 3 years directing a
summer youth water polo program 
at the Foothill College Water Polo 
Club. 

"I've been in aquattcs all my 
life," sa1J McCoy, who playeu 
water polo for .Mlluntain View High 
Sc.:hool, West Valley Community
Colkge. and Umvcr,11y of the
Pac1fiL before coaching.

Matt Anderson. Los Gatos High
Sc.:hool heau men's water polo
coach, worked with McCoy in
games anu in youth development 
programs. 

Anuerson sa1J of McCoy, "He 
ddin11ely. more than most, knows 
his water polo. He worked very 
well at the lugh school level " 

The Los Gatos c.:oach feels that
Mc.:Coy has the expenencc to do 
wdl at the Junior colkgc level.

McCoy's years of work in the
Footlull-De An.i:a recru111ng area
haw atforucd h11n an ms1Jc look at
the potenual future De Anza ath• 
le1cs 

"He knows th.: kids in the area 
we're recruiting," Va.:io said. "He's 
basu.:ally a product of this environ
ment so he can 1denufy wnh the 
kids" 

Mountain View High School 
Athleuc Director Barbara Kaufman 
worked with McCoy for two years
und believes him to be a great
coach. "He knows water polo
inside and out," said Kaufman

McCoy has experienced succ.:ess 
at the high school level of coaching 
and wants to build a winning pro
gram with the Dons. He has used 

what he calls the "success cycle" at 
Mountain View, and thinks that this 
year round schedule can help turn 
the Dons into a competitive team. 

The new coach says the success 
cycle "is you play water polo during 
the season, you swim during the 
winter and in the spring, then you
play summer water polo. You look
at all the successful high school pro
grams, that's basically what they 
do."

In order for the athletes to be
successful. YlcCoy reali.i:es he must 
play the leading role in the program. 

"The coach has to be involved in
that process, too. Its not like you
say, hey, kids, this is what you've
got to do and I' II see you in the
fall," said McCoy. He knows he
must lead the way for the athletes. 
"They need that leadership." 

Goals and obJecuves on this 
fall's team must be sorted out by 
McCoy. who knows that last year's 
co-ed team suffereJ from mixed 
desires. UJ1fusa decided last year to
allow women on the men's team, 
and McCoy says that he will follow 
that lead. 

The new coach will to ask each 
.uhlete what they want from the pro
gram. 

McCoy will find out by "Sitting 
them down and linJmg out what 
they v. ant Ill Jo auJ how they want 
to get there and basically make a 
plJn Ill dll that." 

In KaufmJn's experience with 
McCoy, she has seen that he works 
hard to help athletes achieve their 
expectations. "He pushes kids so
that they can meet their goals," said
Kaufman. 

His bachelor's Jcgrce 1n organi
zational psychology should help 
McCoy to Jo this 

"I'm one: 1ha1·s easy to talk to. 
With my psychology background I 
usually am a good Judge of where 
the team 1s. where 111d1v1duals are, 
and trying to head problems off 
before they get bigger and maybe 
having d1v1s1ons with m the team,"
said McCoy

Anderson said that McCoy
works to keep his team work.mg as a 
group of athletes, not as individuals. 
·If the team 1s not successful, then
you ure 1101 successful," said
Anderson 

McCoy stresses that his coach
ing philosophy is for the team to
have fun

"Find something you love to do 
and go for it. Don't be here just to
be here. If you're going to be here,
come, work hard. let's improve, act
your individual goals 1114 team 
goals, and lei's achieve lhoae
things," said McCoy 
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cores coach Singh for one year 
La Voz / 5 

0 cer 
by Mercedes Adams
Staff Writer 

After spending nearly three full h . r b th mont s m im o, e women "s soccer team has final-h scored what ma)· be the m t , • os important goal of th ctr season, 
Kuh:·ant Sin h will con11nue to coach the women s soccer team for one more year after Jane Enright, Director of Human Resources. and Faith Milonas, the Footlull De Anza '.acuity Association representative, hNh signed a Memorandum of Understanding between the Foothill De Ania Commun11y College District and the Foothill-De Anza Faculty Association on June 3. 
Singh 's status as head coach of both the men·s and women's programs came into doubt in March, when then Dean of Athletics Glenn Hanley told Singh he could 

Dons lose 
playoffs, 
Romero 
b} Mercedes Adams
Staff Writer

The roller coaster ride has ended. 
After months of ups. downs. and 

a fe" loops. the De A.nza baseball 
team s appeal to the Comm1ss10n on 
Athleucs State Appeals Board was 
denied and on June 5 the Coast 
Conference approved a new sanc
tion that knocks the Dons out of Ille 
1997-98 postseason. 

The baseball te3lll comrmtted a 
recrunrng v1olat10n m February, 
were sanctioned for the 96-97

year postseason play rn April, 
appealed the sanction and were 
denied. received a Santa Clara 
County Court's restrainmg order 
against the sanction in May, and 
then were allowed rnto the postsea
son this year 

The team continued to fight tlle 
Coast Conference's decision to 
sancuon . the Dons, but tlley exhaust
ed thetr last appeal m May and now 
next season ·s team will be prohibit
ed from the playoffs. 

'ThtS sucks," srud team captain 
Ricky Wiens of the lost appeal . The 
te3lll believes that no violation was 
committed at the February 3 Hot 
Stove Banquet tn San Jose City 
College', d1str1ct The Dons were 
penalized for committmg a breach 
of the First Contact rule m Section 
7 0 13 of the COA Atlllellc Code at 
the event 

The sancuon of next season's 
baseball team comes with a three 
year probationary penod for all De 
Anza sports. 

Now that the sancuonmg 1s in 
place, many retummg freshman 
may reconsider returnmg to play for 
De Anza Wiens came into De Anza 
for the 95-96 season when the Dons 
were last sanctioned from the play
offs. "My freshman year there were 
eleven r.:turners, and nine of them 
ldt," said Wiens. 

lncommg freshman may not be 
as bold as Wiens and come mto the 
program I nowing that there will be 
no post,cason for their first year 

"It' s tough to get people to come 
to a school when they know there's 
no postseason, " said Wiens 

"There's nothing to play for" 

Romero makes majors

The Baltimore Or10les took De 

Anza freshman ptlcher Jordan 

Romero 1n the 15th round of the 

Ma.1or League Baseball Amateur 

Draft on June 3. 

Romero had a 3,03 earned run 

average and a 7-7 record in 96-97. 

I pie kcd up a lot on my fastball 

durmg tl1c wrntcr ume and half way 

through thr ,eason scouts
. 

were 
" said the coming out to sec me, 

twenty year old Romero, 

Romero signed a three year deal 

with the Onoles on June 6 thnt will 

send h1111 to the East coast. "j'lll 

gumg to be in Florida lur an eight 

h t up to them 
day m1111 carup, t en 1 5 

ti they want to keep me there to play 

low roc,k1c hall, or move me to 
II" V 1rg1 111a to l11gli rookie ba 

I d . rker wt1l1 a lot 
Romero, a iar wu 

·ontmue to 
ol heart, plan, to c 

d t to "move up a 
improve an wan s 
level every year" m the Onules sys· 

tern If he docs that, look fur Rumer
_
u 

1 , MaJur Leagues 
to be pnd1111g 111 t ic 
by tit<' umc he's twenty four 

only coach one team, This decision came 
after an ad.1ustment in Smgh's earnings was 
made by Jane Enright ,which resulted in a 
reductmn of pay for the coach 

Even though the Article 10 of the 
Agreement between the Distnct and the 
Faculty association states that an employee 
may only be paid 2. 5% of their salary per 
week of work completed outside of his or 
her ten month contract, the memo will allow 
Singh to be pmd 5% per week due to the 
work with two separate men's and women's 
teams. 

TI1c memo will only allow for Smgh t� 
receive the pay for "this coming year only, 
said Enright, but this move has at least 
restored Singh for one more season so the 
Dons wtll have time to find a new coach for 
the women. 

Athletic Dtrector Al Vacio was concerned 

)toping they "I was 
decided llot W

ould keep Kulwant for another year.
If theY sch.'' 

to then I would have to find a women's
soccer co 

s1ble Joss of the head over the pos. 
, situation has he coach, and 

is glad that th\ they Would 
en settled. 

"I was h0P1 
g[fthey d 

. keep Kulwant 
, year ectded r or another find not to then 
h vc to a Worn , 

r would a . "Th 
en s soccer 

d vac10· at Would h coach," sa1 
thing due to h 

ave put a 
damper on every ..,.,_ t e fact that n's ' 8,on. , nat w Id so late in these 

· the 
ou have been . 

very unfair to . 
h 

student at. hlctcs." very, ar wit Singh The one ye 

d 
. will give the 

Dons badly neede

hl/:e to find a good 
h for the h1g ucccssful women's coac at De Anza 

soccer program 

-Athletic Director Al Vacio

"We' 11 be able to go out and canvas the 
area for a full time soccer women's coach. 
Hopefully we can get someone m place 
before the season ends. The trans1Uon will 
he a lot easier," said Vacio. 

Singh, after gomg as far as meetmg with 
Chancellor Leo Chavez to discuss the mat
ter, is glad that a solution has been found, 
but apprehensive about how much damage has been done. 

"We've been m limbo for three months and I Just hope that we haven't hurt the recruiting too much All of our potential 

recruits, student athletes, coming in the fall 
know about this situation," said Singh. 
"That's just the ones that I've talked to, So 
I'm Just hoping that we didn't lost too many 
because of all this." 

The recruiL� aren't the only ones who 
have lost some of their eagerness to work 
for the Dons throughout the coaching mess. 
Singh says that he was not motivated by the 
111 effected changes that resulted m his 
coachrng only one team. 

"You lose some of your enthusiasm, 
though, when you have things like this go 
on. You don't do things with the same ener
gy. I have not done things with the same 
energy," said Singh. 

However, with the renewal of his pos1uon 
at the forefront of the women's team, Singh 
said, 'Tm gomg to do my best, give it one 
hundred percent." 

because 
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All parties in need of shared governance 
GOVERNANCE.from front pag

UJneness of management Stnte laws
mandated "shared governance" rn
1989 for California's community
colleges

Concerns over 11mely methods
for participating in the hiring of ne\\
instructors nre regularly discussed at
£;acuity Acndemit Senate meetings.
That senate also carefully tracks fac
ulty paru.:ipation m shared goYer
nance at DAC and mnmtains nn
aLti,e rcLruitmcnt driYc to fill
vacant pos111ons on decision making
teams and commiuecs

Classified employees raised seri
ous questions nliout the respect
accorded stafT at the c0llege. The
issue of respect nl�o played a promi
nent wle m the 0n-campus protest
earlier this quarter

Sincerity questioned 

Smee that prntest, DASB
President-elect Tiffany Sommerlad
and other student le,1ders continued
to quesuon ndm1111stratiYc sincerity
and a1111udes. "It 1s the J0b of student
goYernmcnl to keep an eye on
them," Sommerlad said

Emollons ran high at the April
protest when disrespect for students
was addressed Shortly after her
elecuon, Sommerlad said her
administration will invite genume
overtures by the other constituen
cies. but she intends to promote a
strong student presence in the shared
governance process at both the col
lege and distnct levels.

Last Tuesday, concerns resur
faced when Sornmerlad. then DASB
VJce president of programs. was

Ladd links 

efficiency 

to low cost 
BOOKSTORE,fromfront page 

bookstore pnces and was one of the
principal organizers of the student
protest Sommerlad said lower
pnces rema111 a top pnonty for her
admmis1ra11on

Ladd said a the best way to lower
prices 1s to sell more used books.
However, publi�hers and authors
constantly a11cmpl to undercut the
used book market by pnnting new
editions. Somellme� these 111volve
only minor changes.

Ladd arnved at DAC last month.
For the past five years he managed
the campus bookstore at Hawa11
Pacific Umversny Prior to that he
worked 111 retail management fur 15
years

Publishers &et prices according
to what they market will bear. But,
careful a11enuon must also be paid
10 whether or not a new ed11wn 1s
worth purchasing, Ladd said
Oftent11nes a recent ed111on n:tains
ns value m the classroom and new
editions add little value to a course.

As an example, Ladd said, an
english literature book used at HPU
and the University of Hawaii added
a s111gle poem Then they pnnted a
new ed11io11. Faculty alerted Ladd
and the newc1 edition was not
ordered

Ladd identified several factors
that m1gh1 help hun to lower text
book prices. Sell more used books
Standard1Le selection of materials
across sections of the same course.
Persuade faculty to submit orders
on-lllne to take advantage of bulk
discounts Coordmate wnh faculty
at nearby campuses to use each oth
ers books This enables pubhshe1s
to sell more c.opies of hooks by
Joe.al autho1s, Ladd s.i.id

Another important aspect of
overhead 1� reducing returns to puh
hshers. "Wh.1t I renlly ca1e about 1s
that ever) book we lluy, we sell,"
Lndd said. The bookstore pays
freight c.hargcs hoth ways, Lndd
said, and some publishers do not
accept returns Reducmg retu1 ns,
reduces O\ crhead

De111s Khodulev 111con11ng
D5AB cxe1-u11ve v1c.e president is a
member of the ad hoc. committee. 10
rev1eY. boohtore pnces. Khodulev
aid he want� the comrnlllec to

complete ns review .ind bcgm to
imphmcnt �oluuon� by the st.in of
fall quarter

asked to leave a closed meeting
reviewing an internal audit of the
dcciswn making process at DAC
The state Mnster Plan for Higher
Education specifics student involve
ment m that process.

Denied a forum of their own by
founding DAC President Rolicrt De
Hart, Classified Senate President
elect Melanie Thomas credited
President Kanter wtth allowing the
creation of the Classified Senate

But. Thomas said the shared gov
ernance process lacked necessary
''release time" to allow staff mem·
hers to par11c1pate on decision mak
ing teams and comm11lces.

Thomas reproached some divi
sion deans for opposing classified
staff mvolvemenl 111 shared gover
nance Work loads do not change
while secrctanes and clerks are
away from their job sites serving on
campus wide committees

Thomas smd workload pressures
caused some adm1111strators to
obJect to scarce staff personnel
allending those meetings

Many faculty disrespect the value
of classified staff paruc1pauon in
shared governance, Thomas said.
However. she also expressed strong
wpporl for classified staff involve
ment m the decision mak111g
process

Jim Haynes, Faculty Academic
Senate president, raised concerns
about district governance at the June
2 senate meeting. He said
Chancellor Chavez lacks credibility.
Other faculty senators v01ced agree
ment with his concerns. The faculty
senate confirmed an earlier vote not

"It is the job of student government to 
keep an eye on [the adt11instrators]." 

to participate 111 an upcoming plan.ning retreat with district manage.men!, dcc1dmg to send only a single
observer mstead. 

-7fffany Summer/ad

DASB Presidenf.fdect 

The 01\C dcc1s1on making model
created three student positions on
the College Council, two on the cur
riculum team and one each on the
technology, personnel and enroll 
men!, campus liudgct, facihucs, and
program review teams. Students

also may send representatives to a
variety of campus and district com
mittees, including the Chancellor's'ouncil.

As DASB president, Jose Fesas,along with four other students, helda majority on the Campus CenterBoard. The hoard allocates fundsand priorities for the Hinsonampus Center, which includesfood services and the bookstore.
Fesas said recently that theCampus Center Board must be a pnonty for the student body becausealmost all the funding comes fromfees and profits raised from stu-

dents. 
Beginning this month, the district

Board of Trustees will have two ex
officio student trustees for the first
time. Previously a single student
trustee position rotated annually
between Foothill and De Anza.

Newly installed DAC Student
Trustee Romi Bhatia made his
reports as a trustee to the Inter Club
Council last week and to the DASB
Senate Monday afternoon BhallJ
said that he will work hard to
encourage full student participation
m shared governance at both the dis
trict and college levels.

Outgo111g DASB President Jose
Fesas said this year the student sen.
ate struggled to maintain minimum
membership levels. The shortage of 
student senators contributed 10 
111cons1stent participation in sharedgovernance. Students only regularlyparticipated on the Technology 
Team. Diversity Advisory Council and the Campus Center Board. 

New senate ready for work 

However. other campus wide
committees usually functioned with
out student representation. President 
Kanter recently reminded the stu
dent senate that their representatives
to the College Council, the primary 
goal sct1111g team. continued to be
absent.

Campus democracy 
The state lcg1slature revised the

Master Plan for Higher Education 
eight years ago. The legislation pro
vided shared governance for
California's community colleges.
DAC Instructor John Lovas said fac
ulty and administrators from
Foothill and De Anza provided sig
nificant input to the legislature dur
ing the revision process.

ELECTIONS,fmme front page

and easily received the minimum
number of votes necessary under the
DASB Election Code. Jewells
Ramirez will continue as vice presi
dent of lmam:e. She garnered 360
votes. the most for any candidate.

The remainder of the vice pres1•
dents elected were Geraldo "Gerry"
Rodnguez, student rights and ser
vices. Scoll Bechtle, technology:
and Clarence Wong. marketing and
commu111cauons.

DASB Sen Delta Chan finished
first in a field of 23 candidates for
an equal number of at-large senator
positions with 297 votes. Chan, cur
rently serving on the bylaws and
finance committees continues a
working relationship in student gov
ernment with Sommerlad going
back to an eighth grade leadership
class in 1991.

Chan, a learning disabled student
campaigned hard on disabled stu
dent issues. She expects to partici
pate on the DASB student rights and
services committee and a shared
governance committee focusmg on
disabled student needs 

Scott Bechtle, returned by voters
as VP of technology serves on the
DAC Technology Team and chairs
the DASB technology committee_
Bechtle said he plans to expand ser
vices at the student body internet lab
located in the La Marganta Room In
the Hinson Campus Center. 

Gerry Rodnquez, VP-elect for
student rights and services smd he
wants to serve on the College
Council if his schedule will allow it.
Enough members of the new senate
indicated interest m shared gover
nance to suggest that the level of
student participation in running the

college may quickly reach record
levels

D1fficul11es plagued the election
from the start. The elections com•
mlllce changed chairpersons three
limes durrng May and application
errors caused candidate filing dates
lo be extended several days last
month. Dunng the voting. students
trickled to the polls, necess11atmg an
c,nra day of votmg to obtain the
m1n1mum votes requited to certify
an election Voling dropped by 40
percent below last year, Fesa� said

John Cognetta, director of stu
dent activities said 157 ballots from
two polling places were invalidated
because a few students failed to sign
the forms when receivmg ballots
All the ballots in those boxes for
that day were invalidated. To com
pensate, polls remained open for
one extra day last Monday.

' 

YOU 
YOU FAcEVALUE· 

TO YOU. WE SAY: D R I !VI N G IS BELIEVING 

We don't expect you to believe

that it's a whole new Hyundai

just because we tell you so. 

We don't even expect you t o  believe the expertsat Car And Driver. who called the Tiburon"A capttvatrn� little sportster at a fantastic price"or Motor Trend. which raved"Move over. Celica: The Affordable Tiburon has your number ."

You may even ra ise an eyebrow at Consumers Digest.

w h O n a !IH' d the I 9 9 7 E l a n t r a il Best Buy .

So drive o ne. 
Experience it for yourself. 

Walk into any Hyundai dt>aler during the· Ten Minute Test Drive Summer Saleand beforp you can �ay "test drive" you'll be sitting 1r1 the Hyundai of your chotee.

NO que stions asked.
Except, maybe, "HO\v was it?"

And should you decide that you actually want one.

we'll ewn throw ill some special discounts. 

Like $ I, 000 cash back on the �Porty Tiburon,

or $500 cash back on thP
t'
cOflOlllll.llACcent.

. I atl' finance progratt1s. . , <HJ 

..... ,. 

And ask about our student ·,nd gr a<. u. 
1 . t vou won't bellPV<, . . . ' prices t '" , · All ol wluch w,11. or rourse, lead to

DRIVING IS BELIEVING 

(Boo) 826-CARS 
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Movements, mi ps & memories 
Operattng on the quaner system, the DeAnza scholastic year runs from the end ofSeptember through the end of June. Dunngthe 1996-97 scholastic year we have seenthe coming and going of t\\u DASB presidents, the first general elections in 18years, two protests. a bomb scare andmuch, much more 
Tlus year has seen more than the average amount of change. It has seen the dramatt.:: affec.t student mvolvement can haveon the rules, rights and regulations of ourcampus 
We ha\e been more polittcally acttve 1nour school as well as in the larger surroundmg commun11y. 
To honor the end of such a colorful ande:xLillng school year, the staff of La Voz hasc0111p1led a "Year In Review" to drum up some memories nnd allow those graduatingto document their last year as a Don 

October 1996 

At the request of De Anza secunty and Santa Clara County Deputy sheriffs, students and faculty evacuated buildingsafter reports of a suspicious looking blackbox, behcved to be a bomb, was left in theL-Quad. 
Deaf student A.J. O'Donnell was denied

AJ O'Donnell 

was fired seven days 
closed" reasons. 

an interpreter 
after missing 
more than the 
three allowed 
absences per 
quarter, his 
older brother, 
S C O t t 
0 ' D o n n e l  I, 
spec1ahst for 
Deaf Student 
S e r v i c e s  
signed a peti
tion on 
October 3 to 
have the inter
preter policy 
changed. He 

later for "undis-
-Randi McHargue O'Donnell;-Deaf stu

dents interpreter and Soc10logy mstructor, 
wife of Scott O'Donnell and sister-in-law 
of-A.I. O'Donnell also signed the petition 
and was released from her duties as an 
interpreter on Oct 17 

The O'Donnell's fight to regain their 
Jobs in a year filled with controversy. 
Students for Justice staged rallies to fight 
the passage of California's Civil Rights 
lnitJa11ve <Prop 209). DASB Executive 
Vice President Nathan Miller sat m the 
dunk tank dun11g Club Day on the I 0th. 

After playing on a co-ed water polo 
team, the women of water polo raised ques
tions about creating a team of their own. 

November 1996 

President Clinton canned Dole in the
November pres1den11al clecuons wnh 

his prormse for building a bridge to the 
future 

Meanwhile, Deaf students e;oncerned 
for their future Ill educatton created a sec
ond petition for the remstatement of Randt 
O'Donnell as Deaf student mtcrprcter. 

The Foothill-De Anza 
Community College 
District's failure Lo 
adhere to 11s 
own cultural 
diversity goals 
was disclosed 
m an evalua
tion of poli 
c1es and pro
cedures 

Human 
took a 

ropos1t ion 
209 passed with 
over 60 per 
cent of voter 
support, but 
t h e 
S t a r b r i g h t  
F o u n d a t i o n ,  
which is dedi 
catcd to the 
development 
of projects 
and pro• 
grams that address profound medical chal-
lenges of seriously 111 cluldren sponsored a
special performance of Mosc.ow's Classical
Ballet's "The Nutcracker" at the flint
Center 

Fom1er United States President Gerald
ford appeared as a celebrity speaker also at
the Flmt Center on November 8. 

In spons, the football team held a 1-6 
record after losing 48-0 to Chabot and the 
women's soccer team extended their record 
to 8-0 after a decisive 5-0 victory over 
Foothill. 

December 1996 

B oth the men's and women's soccer
teams unleashed a flurry of penalty 

kicks to win in the second round of region 
al play-offs and Jackie Cook won first 
place in a photography contest co-spon
sored by La Voz. and the Photography Club. 

After two failed elections, the DASB 
Senate nominated new presidenttal candi
dates as the DASB Technology Committee, 
headed by Scott Bechtle. planned for the 

grand openmg of their new Internet lab at 
the Fireside Dmmg Room in the Hinson 
Campus Center. 

The O' Donnells wait for word of possi
ble reinstatements. 
Students continue to smoke in non-smok
ing areas. 

January 1997 

Afier yet a-th1rd Taileo election: jos€
Fesas was elected DASB president m 

a landslide 11-5 vote and College President 
Martha Kanter remstated both Randi and 
Scott O'Donnell. 

A forty year old carpet 
cleaner from Cambell and 
self described representa
tive of the Lord aggravated 
a crowd of students as he 
climbed atop the flag pole 
and proceeded to denounce 
women and gays. 

Film student Pete 
Anderson wrote, 

March 1997 

of Jive rats The use t cond· . as _a demonstration 
f peran 1t1oning h. o o f De 

w tch have 
been a part 

oro over 2tnza's psychology 
department f J h Years angered stu
dents such as : n Clarke, founder of
Students for 1 ; 
Prevention ° 

Animal Cruelty.
W o r I d

d astro-renowne 1. · 1mnaut, Captain 
II Jr., Love h Commander of t e

. Apollo infamous 
13 and one of the

first three humans 
to have ever left the 

th's security of Ear 
gravity to orbit the Moon, visited the Flint
Center as the second speaker in the Tech
Talks '97 series. 

Joy Melba Beales, one of nine African
American students chosen to integrate 
Central High School in Ltttle Rock 
Arkansas in 1957 evoked the trauma of he;
experience to over fifty students and staff
in Conference Room A Beales' visit was 
sponsored by Brothers and Sisters United
as an event hononn� Rlack History Month. 

President Martha Kanter announced the 
cancellation of this year's De Anza Day in 
favor of an "Open House" in the Fall, and 
after more than three years of interim 
appointments, Michael Brandy took over 
as Vice President of Finance and College 
Services. 

La Voz received numerous letters in 
support of Political Science instructor 
Nikki Gonzalez-Yuen, while six of nine 
Fall teams maintain standards of academic 
excellence with grade point averages above 
3.0 during their perspective seasons. 

April 19�7 

T
wenty-two De Anza students joined
30,000 farm workers, union members, 

educators and dher protesters in the UFW 
'March for JustH:e m· Downtown 
Watsonville. The march was in protest of 
alleged unfair treatment of the strawberry 
workers. 

Conflicts between the Faculty 
Association (FA) and the Foothill-De Anza 
Community College 
District arise from 
recent contract negotia
tions affect the number 
of students being added 

Ill classes. 
In s t r u c t o r s 

begin "work
ing to con-

directed and produced 
De Anza's first feature 
length film, "Partners 

Jose Fesas 
tract" in 

For Life," and President Kanter posed with 
two reenactors of the Juan Bautista de
Anza expedition 

Author and science fiction extraord1-na1re Ray Bradbury kicked ofl Tech Talks '97, a speaker series held at the Flint Center sponsored by the Tech Museum of San Jose De Anza's Euphrat Museum held a two week exhibit entllled "families: rebuildmg, reinventing, recreating." 

protest of 
the D1str1ct. 

Hearings concluded 
on April 7 against the 28 
custodians placed on 
admin1slrative leave on 
Jan I 0. Charges against 
the custodians vaned 
from dnnk1ng on the job 
to theft. Local California 
School Employee 
Association Union President Leo Contreras 
charged the District of attempting to force 

the custodians to 
retire, engaging in 
what he deemed 
"i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
racism," 

R o b e r t  
Kennedy Jr 
attacks foreign 
and domestic pol
luters during his 
speech on the 18 
at the Flint Center 
and long time rad
ical political 
activist, Angela 
Davis, spoke to a 
curious largely 
student audience 
on the 24th for 
Women's History 
Month, also at the 
Flint. 

La Voz 
receives many let
ters in support of 
better treatment for rats used in psychology 2 classes and nature lovers and members of the Outdoor Club hike 35 miles from Castle Rock to the sea with 50 poundpacks. 

The women's basketball team's dream of a state championship was sunk when they lost a tough battle with the Pirates of Ventura College in the California Commumty College Women's Basketball 
Championships. But La Voz Opinions Editor Alex Kramer takes second place in 
column writing and La Voz as a whole 
brings home the General Excellence award 
from the Annual Conference of the 
Journalism Associatton of Community 
Colleges in Fresno, CA. 

At least 250 students gathered with 
signs outside the Adrrunistration bu!lding 
on Apr. 17 in protest of text book fees and 
the recent District - Faculty contract nego
ttat1ons, Pilipino United Student 
Organization (PUSO) entertains hundreds 
during Club Day, the Recycling Center is 
cut by DASB and security issues arise after 
a student mistakes an unproperly um
formed armed Loomis guard for a thug. 

May 1997 

DASB President Jose Fesas addressed
the Foothill-De Anza D1stnct Board 

of Trustees during 
their meeting on 
May 5. It was stand
ing room only as 
angry students, fac
ulty and representa
tives for the dis
missed custodians 
packed the meeting 
room, waiting for a 
chance to speak to 
the Board. 

Chancellor Leo 
Chavez made a rare 
public appearance 
on campus in order 
to encourage dia 
logUt: between slu• 
dents, staff and fac
ulty and President 
Kanter strives to 

regain respect and trust among students, 
staff, faculty and the administration m a 

memo written after 
Chavez's visit. 

TV journalist, 
De Anza alumni and 
former La Voz staff 
member, Robert 
Honda. was master of 
ceremonies at the offi
cial ribbon cutting of 
the new addition to the 
H. Robert De Hart
Learning Center on 
May 2. 

First student 
general elections in 
over 18 years were 
held. President and 
Executive Vice 
President� had to run 
on one ucket Tiffany 
Sommerlad and 
Dennis Khodulev 
were elected and will 
replace Jos� Fesas and 
Nathan Miller as 

President and Executive Vice President of 
the DASB starting in June. 

Responding to increased demands for 
Internet access, De Anza now provides �tu 
dents, faculty and staff wuh a vanety of 
computer and Internet services at no addi 
ttonal charge to the user. 

Political Science mstructor N1kk1 
Gonzalez-Yuen holds a Diversity 
Leadership Training Program in the Santa 
Cruz Mountams, native Ohlone representa
tives joined with other Native Americans 
from as far east as New York to celebrate 
life, heritage and community at the seven
teenth annual De Anza Pow Wow and 
M.E.Ch.A sponsors two weeks of Mexican
culture and heritage dunng the Flor y 
Canto (Flower and song) celebration. 

The baseball team's aspirations for a 
visit to the State Finals were burnt to the 
ground on May 10 after their second loss m 
a best of three first round Nor Cal playoff 
series against the College of the Sequ01as 
after taking the Coast Conference to court 
on May 5, winning a temporary restraining 
order against the sanction that banned them 
from postseason play and Dale Ferranti and 

. Steve Lopez maintain that circu\t traming 
is a good way to elimtnate: excess fann 
their Fitness Funk column. 

Approximately 75 to 80 students 
flocked to see "Follow Me Home," a movie 
about present day racism at the Towne 
Theatres, the 16th Annual Herb Patnoe 
Jazz Festival entertained and educated hun 
dreds, the Euphrat Museum housed beauu
ful and creauve student art pieces and the 
always adventurous Outdoor Club went 
trippin' down the Russian River creating 
Memorial Day memories. 

June 1997 

On June 22, 1,24S students will gradu
ate in De Anza's 30th Gradu.1t1on 

Both the men's and women's soccer teams were eliminated from the Caltfornia Commun11y Colleges 1996 Soccer Championship just one game shy of thestate finah.. 
Apple ace speaks to grads 

February 1997 

The Vietnamese Student Assuc1at1oncreated, sponsored and performed theirannual 'fot Festival celebration in the flintCenter, while sun and spirits shined on yetanother De Anza Club Day. 
Foothill and Oc Anza colleges' entireswing and grave-shtft custodial crew·s wereplaced on 11dn11nistra1tvc leave and underwent hearings to save their Johs 

DASB senators raced to put together abudget to meet the March 3 de.idline,"Eborucs" becomes an issue, one ungrystudent wntcs La Voz about his frus1ra11onwith N1kk1 Uonz.alcL.-Yuen's teaching style11nd faculty members failed to �how fo,MUCHO's (M.E C'h A and PUSO) co-cdflag football game 
Fornier Editor m Chief of I.a \'oz, 01110 Do, produced the first version of La Voz on

Air, the newscast wnh a personalny, toexpand De Anza's J0urnahst1c honwns asmillions bid farewell to world renownedBay Area c.olummst Herb Caen 

Guy Kawasaki of Apple Computers, 
Inc., will be the keynote speaker for De 
Anza College·s 30th anniversary com
mencement and will be speakrng on 
"Hindsights." 

Known us Apple's "ducf evangelist," 
Kawasaki was one uf the key individuals 
responsible for the i11trodu1.:tion of the 
original Macintosh in 1984 

"We're delighted to have Guy 
Kawasaki a:; our keynote spcJker. He has 
very 1radi11onal views .ibout the way orga
111wtio11s need to work, mdudrng schools 
colleges and companies," said College
P,esidcnt Mat1h3 Kanter 

In recogntltun of lus out&iandrng con• 
1ribu110n to personal c:omput111g as well as 
his leadershlP role 111 the promotion and
acci:ptance of the Macintosh computer 

and Jts softwiu:e, Kawasaki was named an
Apple Felio"' in 1995

From I 987 to 1989 Kawasaki also
served on the board of duectors of sever.ii
Macintosh software ventures 

Also frolll 1987 to 1989, Kawasaki

foundt:d ACl US, another Macintosh soft
ware company, and was the companies
president those two years. 

"I think Guy Kawasaki's importance,
much hke the Macintosh's, ts not JUSl
about a new product or finan�tal enter
pmc, but it 1s ahout the way people do
business and orgamle their hves," said
DASB President Jos� Fesas 

"I'm sure Kawasaki will fascmate the
graduates with his rnsights rnto the revo
luuon that was started in this valley and 111
this company " 

The graduJtton ceremony will begin
promptly at , 30 p.m Ill the Outdoor
Events ArenJ 

·nus will be the first one held outdoors
smce the early 1970's and promises to 
have the h1rgt:st attend,1nce ever with over
3,500 grJduate�. guests, faculty and staff 

A hve broadcast of commencement
will be available on closed-c1rcuit campus
cable TV .:hJnnel 10 as well as on res1 
dcnu.11 cable channels 15, 34A, 30 .:ind

Guy Kawasaki 

50(depending on viewing are,1) 

lnjvrma11on {,Jr 1h,s arncle was prowled h 

M11rk,mng Ct,mm11mcu1wn.< 



Top: Da\1d 1iddlcbrool-.. u e 
a cutting torch to cut reinforce 
ment for the ba,;;e of the sculp
'l:ure going in between rhe 
Campus Center and ATC. The 

culpturc is funded by the 
Robcn DeHan Foundation and 
i,; made of hron,c. ba,;alt. and 

ton. When fini..,hed, the piece 
1 expected to be 22 feel tall, 

18 feet wide. ,md 4 feet deep 

. 1iddlc ri�ht: A-.s,stant Bnan 
chaubrt, clmel<, out <,tone to 

make the "X" ht 11110 its b.i<,e 
better. The "X" represent 
man'c; histm ,cal interest 111 
mar ing ..,paces. 

"liddlt• Left: chaubrt helps 
drop the bi • tone with petro
glyph, into 11 pedestal 

Bottom: A thud grade cla 
from Palo Alto <;tops to watch 
con truct1011 ol the sculpture 

l'ho111 h) 1Ju11,:la Hider 

Art pi 

Campu 

etwe 

center In 

by Valerie Berthlaatn 
Staff Writer 

In an _
effort to bring 111 to De An1.a,

David Middlebrook has been working on

culptur hctwccn the Alt' building and
Campus Center. 

Upon completion, the piece is expe�I d
10 be 18' x 9' 22' and Wei h 4 tons. II is
made of casl silicon bron?�, basal!. and
Mone. The project, selected by the /\rt on
Campus rnmmiltee, is funded by 1he
Rohl'll Del lar1 foundation and is expec1cd
10 he complclcd June 16.

"1 he degrt·c of difficulty equab 1he
a111oun1 ol tune ii will iake," said
M1ddlchrook. ar1i�1 ond former professor
nl San Jose Slate University 

M1ddlchrook wanled 111 inlorporale
ative American represen1a1ion and

American hislory from a non ethnocentric
perspective. 

In an interview conducted wilh ,ever.ii 
fine art rnllcctions managcmcnt 1111crns
had 111 March. Middlebrook gave ,omc ot 
the history bchind the work. 

After learning that Ohlonc Indians had 
lrn:d in this area 10.000 years ago, 
"1iddlchrnok researched their artistic 
1111ager) and wanted 10 recapture these 
images that he believes are heing lost over 
time. 

"I was in Africa for the year of 1993. 
and that's where I became enthralled with 
prnnal images," Middlebrook said. "The 
concept was really based on 1he idea of the 
planet deteriorating, little by little, and all 
lhc imagery that is on the planet, on rocks 
and cuvcs, arc going be lost in time" 

The carvings on !he front of the ,tone 

symbolize Native mertcan peti&
glyph . The X looking ftpre ms
indication of man' hiltOrlcal imler
est in marking pace accordina too
Middlebrook. 

"It' a record of a long t civi
lization," Michael Carlyle, a De 
Anza student, interpreted. 

The sculpture is representative of 

a sundial, because the area surround
ing it re emble a clock to 
Middlebrook. "It will be different 

ev
_
eryday with the hadow ," he

sard.
Middlebroook's interpretation i 

not always the ame with ome of 
the student • however. 

"The sculpture re embles lost 
artifacts of human civilization 
from a visiting exploratory alien 
spacecraft," said Albert Mendez, 
"which accidentally fell back to 
earth when the cargo door was left 
u1ar:• 

"It does nothing for me, certain 
things strike me, certain things 

don't," said Vied Smith. 
Middlebrook implied one of his 

objectives is to have people look at it 
and \ay, "how the hell did they do 
that?" 

As stated by Middlebrook\ assistant 
Patti Jouch, the work gives a "whole 
different impression from studio to 
site." 

The project has been a long one. 
Jouch said that they have been work-
111g on this piece since January 
1996. 

The Proces · of 

lonumental rt 

Slide I; The pedestal stone 
really for placement. 

lide 2: Middlebrook 
preparing the toundation. 

liJe.: Lowering th 
pedestal onto the foundation. 

liJe 4: chool childr n 
watching th petroglyph tone 
being lower d. 

hde : Middl brook and a i -
tant Brian haubrt lining up 
th vertical ton for a tight fit. 

lide 6: Pourmg concr le to 
tab11it th art pie 

hde 7: 
and Fortunato tin on h lp 

plac th " " pi e. 

ltd 8: uttm off a com r 

ot th " " to fit again t th 

v rtical 
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